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Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2A17
COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING - I

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours Total Marks:75

SECTION-A&SEGTION_B

lnstructions: 1) tJse btue/blac? Ollt Ooin!pen.only.
2) Do not write anything on the btank portion of the question paper.

Itwritten anything, such type of act will be considered as an

s)T;i::::::':,::,tr#:il:
4) The numberto the right indicates full marks,

5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6) Distribution of syttabus in Question Paper is only meant to eover, '02';[:;',1::',i#!ff,!i i!f[]3fil,l:i{f;,'ti"::;:!"i"#'::;
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is anly for the placement
sake, the distribution has been dorye"

7) ltse a cammon answerbookfor atl sections.

SECTION - "A' (40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : (5x5=25)

_/l Brrteff explain the Concept and dimensions of health.

b) Noise pollution and its control.
)-,' '

-9) Dynamics of Disease transmission.
z.J

d) Diarrtioeal diseases explain the preventive measures.
I/ld lmportance of recreation and sleep.

l Functions of familY.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : {1x15=15)

a) Define Home Visiting. Explain advantages and principles of home visiting. Write

about Bag TechniquL.

b) population explosion and explain its impact on social, economic development of

individual, societY and country

P.T.O.
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.: SECTION - "8" (35 Marks)v lvv itrsr rr

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4x5=20)

, a) Ethics in community health nursing practice.

b) Food adulteration acts.v'
-y) Marriage System in lndia.

,e) Methods of data collection.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Define Community Health Nursing. Describe the principles and role and
responsibility of nurse.

b) Define water Pollution. Explain various rnethods of water purification.


